
Roosevelt s Doctors Testify Against
Alcoholism

At this writing the Roosevelt libel suit staged in
the court house at Marquette, Michigan, is attract-
ing the attention of the country. The report of the
trial is given the first page of the newspapers. The
camera men and cartoonists and special correspond-
ents are making it the big story of the day. And
this publicity, great in volume and attractively pre-
sented, is not doing the cause of John Barleycorn any
good. It is doing him inestimable damage.

In the first place, the cause of action in this case
shows the growth of public sentiment against the
drink habit. Is it likely that, a score of years back,
anyone would take so seriously an accusation of
drunkenness as does Colonel Roosevelt in this case?
Wasn’t there a time in the country when a gentleman
could get drunk without suffering any loss of re-
spectability or influence? Wasn’t drunkenness rather
winked at as an excusable weakness, not a vice?

But the biggest damage rendered the booze busi-
ness by this case is the expert medical testimony that
has been offered against alcoholism. The doctors
testifying in behalf of Mr. Roosevelt have made no
new revelations of the injurious effects of alcohol on
the human body and mind, but they have brought
out forcibly the old truths, and it is doubtful if these
truths have ever before been given the wide publicity
that they are now receiving. Certainly they have
never reached the newspaper-reading public so ex-
tensively as through the reports of this libel suit.

Colonel Roosevelt emphatically denies that he
was ever drunk. He denies ever using cocktails,
highballs, beer and red wine. Whatever the outcome
of the case may be for him, it is certain that our ex-
president will have helped the cause of temperance
materially by having brought this suit.

Here are some solar plexus punches for alcohol
which the newspapers are just now helping to deliver.
We quote from the Chicago Tribune:

Tell of Physical Vigor.
Much of the succeeding testimony of

other witnesses heard this afternoon was in-
troduced to indicate that the plaintiff’s phys-
ical vigor, his violence of exercise, and his
immense capacity for work could not exist in
the case of “a person who got drunk, and that
not infrequently,” as the editorial in the Iron
Ore charged.

Important witnesses on this phase of the
examination were Dr. Alexander Lambert,
Colonel Roosevelt’s family physician and in-
timate friend of thirty years, and Dr. P. M.
Rixey, surgeon general, U. S. N., retired,
whose official duties during the McKinley
and Roosevelt terms of office included little
else than to guard the presidential physical
well being.

Other witnesses were Jacob A. Riis and
Gilson Garner, the former a sociologist and
writer, and the latter a newspaper man whose

duty for years has compelled him to take
close note of everything pertaining to Col.
Roosevelt.

Dr. Alexander Lambert Says Roosevelt’s
Physical Condition Proves Him to

Be of Temperate Habits.

Dr. Lambert testified that he had made a
special study of the heart and lungs, and of
the effect of alcohol, tobacco, opiates and
drugs on the human system.

When Mr. Andrews, on cross examina-
tion, suggested that Dr. Lambert’s knowl-
edge of what the colonel drank at meal times
did not extend to breakfasts, the doctor, who
talked very rapidly, sparkled back: “Oh,
yes, indeed, many breakfasts. I have fre-
quently stayed at the Roosevelt home all
night, and might drop in at breakfast any
day, as I frequently did.”

Dr. Lambert said he had given special
attention to the study of alcoholism more
than to any other line; had written a book
on the subject which was standard in the pro-
fession, and probably during his career had
treated 40,000 cases of alcoholism and allied
disorders.

“Mr. Roosevelt is extremely temperate,”
he testified. “His heart and liver which, if
an alcoholic, would be affected, are prodigi-
ously healthy and competent.”

Dr. Lambert said that, though he was
the Roosevelt family physician, he never had
been called on to treat the colonel personally
until he was called to Mercy hospital in Chi-
cago last autumn after the colonel was
wounded. He described that wound—the
course of the bullet through the ribs, the
ghastly injury it caused, and the big bruise
which covered a considerable part of the
patient’s side.

“None but a very vigorous and healthy
man could have stood the shock and loss of
blood as did Col. Roosevelt,” he said. “No
alcoholic could have rallied as he did. He
was not nervous, as an alcoholic would have
been, and, despite the pain, he would fall
asleep and rest as quietly as a baby. Had he
been a drinking man his nervous system
would have shown it; he might even have
had delirium tremens. It is a fact that 50
per cent of alcoholics who are wounded or
shocked as Mr. Roosevelt was would have
gone into delirium.”

Depositions made by Dr. John B. Mur-
phy and Dr. Arthur Dean Bevan, of Chicago,
who also attended him at Mercy Hospital,
said Mr. Roosevelt could not have survived


